
Restauran� Vince�� Past� & Gril� Men�
695 boul Thibeau, Trois-Rivières, QC G8T 7A2, Canada

(+1)8193784112 - https://www.vincenzo.ca

Here you can find the menu of Restaurant Vincenzo Pasta & Grill in Trois-Rivières. At the moment, there are 11
meals and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about

Restaurant Vincenzo Pasta & Grill:
(Translated by Google) Courteous and prompt serviceDelicious foodRelaxed atmosphere perfect for the couple

or the small family.(Original)Service courtois et rapideNourriture délicieuseAmbiance relaxe parfait pour le couple
ou la petite famille. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or
physical disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What User

doesn't like about Restaurant Vincenzo Pasta & Grill:
(Translated by Google The pasta is excellent and varied, however very not recommended for Vegetarians Vegan
since only one option is vegetarian on the menu and the only other possibility is to have the meat removed from
the recipe (But not to replace, asking for more vegetables is an extra (Original Les pâtes sont excellente et varié,

cependant très peu recommandée pour Végétariens Vegan puisque une seule option est végétarienne sur la
carte et la seule autre possibilité est de faire retirer la viande de la recette (Mais pas remplacer, demander plus
de légumes est un extra. Restaurant Vincenzo Pasta & Grill from Trois-Rivières is a good place for a bar to a
drink after work and be able to sit with friends or alone, The meat is freshly grilled here on an open flame. In

this locale there is also an comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, and you will find
classic Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Past�
CARBONARA

Tageskart� – Donnersta�
LINGUINE

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Sauce�
SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

SPAGHETTI

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

ITALIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BEEF

MEAT

CHEESE

VEGETABLES

MUSHROOMS
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 16:00-21:00
Thursday 16:00-22:00
Friday 16:00-23:00
Saturday 16:00-23:00
Sunday 16:00-21:00
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